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Doa.r Bill: I hn.ve to tlmnk you for hr~ le Lters, 

Nov 11. 

of Oct 29 & 

It ,.;as .i.nterc·~ting to hear about Naf;el's nnd i:>tus visit to your 

home, and about Stu's pro~:;nosis re tho future. I ~Jhope tlmt 

he is right. 

As to our timetable, 1ve AXl)ect to go to S1veden on JJl~c •. 15. And 

hefore tltat we have our trip to Vieima, '"e len.ve on the 26th and 

expect to be bnck on Dec 3rd. So you might l>e able to cn.tcli us 

in ])p·(Nnen these trips. 

As to your en'luiery re m. llenrion, I 1vrote to my friend Huller 

in .Pn.ris the s::JJne cby I r,ot your letter, n.nd I shall ,.,rri te you 

again as soon as I have his ans,.,rnr. N. is tlw one mn.n in Pn.ris 

1vho sl:ould he cble to got you the infor;•w.tion re•~uired, anr1 who 

is n.lso alwr1,ys ready to do 1vhn.t he can for me •• 

\ve are very busy, nnd hnve also a lot of peopll~ coming here-, on 

business. ;)o everytl1ing is us it slwuJ.d be. I mn of course 

intPrested in the d.evelorment work, 1vhich we n.re indulging in to 

quite an extent, and 1vllich ± try to direct to the best of lii'J 

ability. 

\•{e have nm.,r fn.ll ~mn.ther, fogs and sno1.,r. So 1-re 1vould like to 

eet sorne stm, but this 1vill have to 1·mit until Fe1)run.ry next 

yen.r. 

'.{e do hope tl111.t nJ.l ,,j;s well ,.,j_ th l·:lizebeth unci your ~:;noel self, 

aml 1ve send you our love and nffc1ctionntc regards, 

::lincorely 
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